Congenital pharyngeal atresia is a very rare gastrointestinal anomaly, with only seven cases of complete pharyngeal atresia having been reported. Five of these cases were autopsy reports and success in surgery to enable oral ingestion was not reported even for the two surviving cases. This is a report of a 1.5-year-old boy with complete congenital pharyngeal atresia who was saved by an emergency tracheostomy directly after birth, and on whom we performed surgery to reconstruct the pharyngeal cavity and prevent re-occlusion and restonosis. Approximately four years after the surgery, no restenosis of the pharyngeal cavity has been observed, and the patient is capable of orally ingesting ordinary meals and breathing and vocalizing by closing the tracheal lumen for nearly satisfactory results.
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We report on our experience of a patient with complete congenital pharyngeal atresia in whom mouth breathing, oral ingestion and vocalization became possible after surgery, with nearly satisfactory results achieved at present. CLINICAL REPORT A 1.5-year-old boy was born by Caesarean section at another clinic on August 26, 1999. Dyspnea, inability to vocalize and aphagia were observed immediately after birth. An otolaryngologist who happened to be present at the scene performed emergency tracheostomy and tracheal fenestration and the boy was saved. Tube feeding had been performed since then and he was referred to our otolaryngology department when one month old because a tumor obstructing the pharynx was observed.
The patient was hospitalized at our otolaryngology department and the pharynx was closely examined under general anesthesia on September 29 of the same year.
The route from the oral cavity to the pharynx was obstructed at the soft palate and the lingual root/tonsil but there was an opening between the nasal cavity and the pharynx and the patient was diagnosed as congenital pharyngeal atresia. Biopsy of the occlusion site was also performed and the results showed muscle-like tissues with no tumor.
The occlusion site was resected by potassium titanyl phosphate (KTP) laser (HOYA Photonics Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at our otolaryngology department in January the following year when the patient was six months old but re-occlusion was observed soon after the surgery. After observation for approximately one year, the patient was referred to our department for the second surgery. Before surgery, most of the pharynx was occluded from the soft palate to the bilateral anterior palatine arch and the lingual root/tonsil. Only a narrow slit by the cleft of the soft palate was observed at the palatine uvula (Fig 1) . Magnetic resonance (MR) images showed the presence of septum-like tissues having the same intensity as the muscles that extended from the lingual root to the soft palate (Fig 2) .
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
M esopharyngoplasty under general anesthesia was performed in March 2001. First, spoke-like incisions were made in the anterior wall of the septum and the anterior wall mucosa was elevated as six mucosal flaps (Fig 3) . Then, the muscular septum and the tonsil beside it were extirpated and spokelike incisions were also made in the mucosa of the posterior wall of the septum to make mucosal flaps in the same manner as for the anterior wall (Fig 4) .
The muscular septum was approximately 1 cm thick. The mucosal flaps of the anterior and posterior walls were alternately folded and sutured in a zigzag pattern to prevent restenosis (Fig 5) .
Restenosis of the pharyngeal cavity was not observed when the pushback method was performed for the subcutaneous cleft palate approximately six months after the pharyngoplasty (Fig 6) . Approximately four years have passed since the surgery and the patient is capable of ingesting ordinary meals without aspiration and mouth breathing and vocalization by closing the tracheal lumen, achieving nearly satisfactory results.
DISCUSSION S
everal reports on pharyngeal stenosis have been published so far 1Y4 but occlusion of the pharynx is a very rare gastrointestinal anomaly and only seven cases were reported in the past. Of these, five cases were autopsy reports and two reports involve the surviving cases. 5Y7 There are no reports of cases where surgery was performed for a surviving patient to enable oral ingestion and breathing. 8 Most of the patients died because of complete dyspnea that developed immediately after birth. This is a very rare case because the patient was saved by emergency tracheostomy performed by an experienced otolaryngologist who happened to be present in the operation room.
Apart from the pharynx, occlusion or stenosis of mucosal sites such as the trachea or vagina are performed at other departments by simple tissue resection of the ordinary stenosis or occlusion site. Resection by laser was also performed once at the otolaryngology department for this patient. Restenosis or reocclusion, however, is unavoidable with this method because the resected site becomes a raw surface or the sutured site forms a ring shape. We applied the VY-plasty or Z-plasty method for enlargement of the tracheal lumen in this patient by elevating the mucosa of the anterior and the posterior septum walls as mucosal flaps and folding them alternately to be sutured in a zigzag pattern to ensure prevention of restenosis.
What concerned us the most prior to the surgery was whether it was possible for an infant who had never experienced swallowing, voicing and mouth breathing since birth to perform them after surgery even if the occlusion was opened and a pharyngeal cavity was created.
We were concerned because the septum extending from the lingual base was determined to be muscular by histopathological tests and an anomaly or growth abnormality of the lingual base muscle was suspected. Given that movement of the lingual root is vital for swallowing, articulation and breathing functions, any anomaly of the lingual base muscle becomes a significant factor of functional disorder. With this patient, however, ingestion of an ordinary meal became possible after the surgery and normal mouth breathing and vocalization were enabled even after closing the tracheal cavity. It could be attributable to the fact that the lingual base muscle practically retained its normal state but the surgery might also have partially improved muscular function. With this patient, a part of the muscle of the lingual root was also sutured in a zigzag pattern when the mucosa of the anterior and posterior septum walls was sutured in a zigzag pattern, which might have resulted in continuation of the muscle and improved function. Suturing the mucosa of the anterior and the posterior walls alternately in zigzag patterns is the most effective method for prevention of restenosis. Functional improvement is also expected by restoring the continuity of the muscle by Z-plasty 9Y11 including the muscle in patients with macrostomia.
CONCLUSION W e experienced a very rare case of congenital pharyngeal atresia in which satisfactory therapeutic results were achieved in breathing, swallowing and articulation functions by surgery. 
